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5 .Retabllebetf 4« yeara-1908.;!; 933 Pa. Ave.

An Exclusive Ladles' Cloak. Suit
and Furnishing House.

.: SUIT
SALE! j.
<Z>n LL the small lots

| M of Fine Tailored ij
Suits that sold ii

! for $72.50, $43.50, ii
| $38.50, $35.00 and

$32.50==Clearing Sale j;
iprlce

f°r cdd lots of ||
Standard Make ill
Corsets that sold n

I for $i, $1.50, $1.75 and $3.50. jjj
Wm. H McKnew Co., iji

933 Pa. Ave. |
«ttcnnniiinminuMimmniimniinnn'
We close at 5 p.m. }

, Saturdays at 1 p.m. jj
SPECIAL PRICES

on

REFRIGERATORS
j; and ICE CHESTS.

Even though you i
: might manage" to get :

along without a good j
: one for the rest of this:
summer there are oth- ,

Ar cnmmAre rnminrr
VI UU11I1I1VI J Willing)! |

! and now is your op-
'

portunity to buy one

at an especially low
price.
Credit if you wish it.

When in Doubt, Buy of

House &
Herrmann,

Seventh and Eye St*. N.W.
Complete homefurnishers.

<
L.^.1

Bni.xi mb jvnr «« ) jeweiry we Cll mil*
It like new. We have Installed an electric
gold-plating plant and can do the highest

grade of (old plating at lowest prices.
Plated* Pine for brooches 10c
Sett soldering. 15c
Gold soldering 25c
Solid Gold Monogram Stickpins 51.00

ADOLPH KAHN,
855 F at. n.w., Washington. D. C.

Jjlh-w 8m-18 j

!} i

! :
Location of Postal TelegraphCableCompany's Georgetown

office has been changed from
Ko. 1222 Wisconsin avenue to
Ko. 1295 Wisconsin avenue. Open
7 am. to U p.m. Telephone
West Ttt...vt ^,

j
Jre-tf.w
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Niagara Falls
ROUND 511"Aa««st18. SsitcMber 9. 23.

Mm 7
VIA

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Washington - - - AW AX.
PARLOR CAR*. BIVWO CAR. COACKEg

la Ptotaroagae Sua.hamta Valley
Tickets good for Fifteen Pay.

Burchell's "Bouquet"
Coffee, 25c lb.

It's always the same; delightfulflavor makes it a
household comfort.

N. W. BurchelH,
f.

SARATOGA CLUBS CLOSE.

The Season Has Not Been a ProsperousOne.
SARATOGA, August 17..After a season

that has not been marked with remarkableprosperity for the gamsRng clubs, the
lid was elosod down for good Saturday
ntfht. It will be firmly fixed tn place now
until another nuon.
The United States Club is said to have

lost money on the season, while the Manhattanbrake about even, and the Bridge
Whist Club is a little ahead. Never since
the clubs have been open In this village
has play been so light as this year, and
evert night there was plenty of room lor
all into wished to play.

Bototo Drought in Honolulu.
HONOLULU. August 17..The severest

draught experienced In these islands for
a dumber of years is being felt in the
Xula region of Maui. This is a region devotedto small farming. There has been
no rain thero for nearly a year. Crops
have failed and anlmgts are dying for

< want of water. Many of the people have
'fcjaft sbUftti to lefva the regipa. ^

a
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JIN AKSWERTO BRYAN
Van Cleave of Manufacturers'
Association Uses Hot Shot.

UNIONS NOT OUTLAWED

Asserts Denver Platform Makes
Some False Charges.

GUARANTEE CLAUSE WRONG

Speaking, He Says, for. Business

Men, Advises Them All to Vote

Against Bryan.

ST. LOUIS. August 16..James TV. Van
Cleave, president of the National Associationof Manufacturers, has issued an
answer to a recent reply by William J.
Bryan to an article by Mr. Van Cleave, a

few weeks ago. which pointed out certainreaaons why, according to Mr. Van
Cleave, business men should vote against
Mr. Bryan. Speaking again, for businessmen, he says. Mr. Van Cleave assertsthat the injunction, tariff and bankingplanks of the Denver platform assail
the interests of every man in the country
who is engaged in any sort of trade.
"The falsity of the insinuation in the

Denver platform that labor unions are

outlawed," Mr. Van Cleave says, "is
shown by the fact that their members
continue In their regular employments or

every working day in the year in every
town in the United States. Every memberof the Lincoln Typographical Union,
at whose banquet he was a guest on the
evening before his formal notification of
nomination, could have told Mr. Bryan
that there is not a vestige of truth In the
pretense that any act of Congress or any
ruling of any federal court ever forbade
any labor union to organize, to ask such
wages irom employers as ine union saw
fit to ask, or to make any terms to employerswhich would be agreeable to both
parties."

Does Not Bryan Know?
He then asks: "Does not Mr. Etyan as

a lawyer and a public man know that his
platform charge is false?"
He tells Mr. Bryan that the National

Association of Manufacturers, like the
courts, has always recognized the rights
of the unions to get any terms from
employers which in amicable agreement
could be gained, but that the association
always opposed the intimidation and violencewhich, he says, have sometimes
been practiced by some of the unions.
"Does he personally favor the legalizationof the boycott?" Mr. Van Cleave
asks, and he adds that the country is
"interested in getting a plain, direct answerfrom Mr. Bryan on this point and in
retting it just as quickly as he can g?ve
It."

Calls Provision Vicious.
Speaking of the guarantee fund, which

the Denver platform urges for the paymentof depositors of insolvent national
or state banks, Mr. Van Cleave asks:
"Does not Mr. Bryan know that this

iricious provision would penalise the hon;stand careful banker for the benefit of
:he banker who is dishonest and reckless?
"an he not see that this scheme would
remove all the safeguards which our presentlaws have raised up against such
plungers and grafters as. have worked
their way into the control of many of
our banks, that it would immediately and
Immensely increase the number of such
bankers and that it would precipitate an
era of extravagance, wild speculation and
vvi i upvivu, ff iiivii wuuiu wrcva uur wnuie
financial system? Is not Mr. Bryan
aware that his wild-cat banking scheme
of 1006 would bring chaos and ruin to the
country even quicker and in larger measurethan his silver debasement of the
currency of 1806 and 1900 would have
brought it?"

Advice to All Voters.
Accepting Mr. Bryan's definition that

"every man who is engaged in a work
which is useful to society is a business
man; every man who contributes by
brain or muscle to the nation's wealth or
the nation's progress is a business man
and that every man who is engaged in
any honorable or helpful work is also a
business man." Mr. Van Cleave rejoins:"Let me tell Mr. Bryan that I have every
one of those men in mind when pointing
out the reasons why 1 believe all of them
Ebould vote against him."

"SHIFT," CRIES THE PEERLESS.
Van Cleave, He Says, Didn't Hew

to the Line.
FAIRVIEW. LINCOLN. Neb., August

17..When his attention today was called
to the statement of James W. Van Cleave,
president of the Manufacturers' Association,printed this morning, in which Mr.
Van Cleave for the second time within a
month sets forth reasons why the businessmen of the country should not vote
for the democratic candidate, Mr. Bryan
would not enter into any lengthy cornmenregarding the matter, but charged
Mr. Van Cleave with shifting the discussionto other questions instead of defendingwhat he before said.
"Mr. Van Cleave issued a statement appealingto business men to defeat the

democratic ticket on account of the labor
planks," said Mr. Bryan. "I replied to
bis appeal. Instead of defending what he
said before, he now attempts to shift the
discussion to other questions. It will not
be necessary to now answer what he says.
I shall during the present month discuss
questions which he lays special emphasis
upon.the tariff question at Des Moines
and the guaranty of bank deposits at
Topeka."

Hadn't Heard of This.
Mr. Bryan's notice also was directed to

a telegram referring to a sensational
story printed in Pittsburg this morning
to the effect that the followers of CommitteemanJames Keer had promised the
democratic candidate $200,000 as a cam-
paign contribution for his influence in
ousting Col. James M. Quffey, who for
many years was the democratic national
committeeman from Pennsylvania, but
that Mr. Kerr had not kept his alleged
promise. "I have never heard of any
such offer or contribution," Mr. Bryan
declared, "and I do not believe there is
any truth in the report. But the proper
persons to consult would be the committeeon credentials and the delegates, aa
they were the ones who decided the
Pennsylvania contest."

Yes, He Would Be Pleased.
In regard to the report a movement was

on foot to organise Bryan and Kern clubs
composed of depositors who had lost
money in banks which had failed. Mr.
Bryan said he had not heard of any organisationon that plan, but he would
be pleased to have Bryan and Kern clubs
organ izeu un nio i^rnvci pmuvim as u

whole or any part of It.

TWO HELD FOR MAN'S DEATH.
^-

I

Foreigner Beaten and Thrown Out
of Window at Chicago.

CHICAGO, August 17..Orlav 81eva,
twenty-three years old, was killed last
night by being beaten and thrown out of
a third-story window. John Garwjanesvewics,thirty-two years old. and 8tephen
Ktvlantklewlcc. thirty-six years old, 81eva'salleged assailants, were arrested.
Sleva was sitting in a window opening

on an alley, enjoying the breeze that blew
into the flat in which he lived, and droppedhis hat to the ground below. He went
down to get it, and as he was picking it
up. it is alleged, the men on the third
story threw a bucket of water upon him.
8!eva. enraged at this, ran up the stairs
to the third floor and a fight followed,
during which he was thrown out of a
window. His death followed soon after*
put ... <«

iFALL QUARTERLY OF S'
costs 20c, but contain!
tomorrow at Pattern (

i r .

Buns or dough
choice, 10c doz<

Why bother with baking at home
the beet dainties can be secured here

We have fresh three times a day
and Doughnuts. Choice, 10c doz.

ModelBakery.
4~~

I Two ©
to

£ All the most desirable kit*
£ These pieces are called seconds
^ several times the price.

\jBT)HP TPs
R9c Seamless En- 2nr Una meted Ware

' A ^BflM War* Berlin Teapots; 2-pintA 8 a a c * pans, with sl*e- 8al* Og
V Ion* handle and p

V cover; 10-pint ®®J* Seamless EnVaiii Q.i. . 1. ameled Ware ConA8 * 1 * | Oc « Saucepans, with
. price a yv handle and

V cover; 7-plut
y $1 49 Seamless En- size. Sale 4Q/»V ameled Ware Ham price .OWn*
* K' hTndl^^S 3»c Seamless EnXSSFZLEt ameled Ware RoyalV * n m flM* cover®, « . . . . n-w. vi*h1 &VX*6: 59C XT}£le and

V cover; 4-pint
A #*Y" 8 a 1 e 19c
X f "9c Seamless Entameled Ware Wlnd|eor Saucepans, with

!V MnMBBB Ion* handle and
V ^0 cover; 14-plnt

y size. Sale 39c
59c E n a m e 1* d

Ware Milk Boilers;
$1.98 Enameled 2&ntnri£e- 29C
Ware rreservln* Sale price..
Kettles, with ball $1.85 Enameled
handle and lip: 28- Ware Tea Kettles,
quart size. OKr 12-plnt size. KQf"Sale price.. "0*» Sale price a*3rW

150(3 ArnoFic
What joy this announcement will crea
This American Habutai Silk is the bes

Canton silk, and has Just enough Egyptif
make it washable.

Very dainty.very lustrous. It make
dresses.

*:* Almost time to think about the gowns
I A dress made of this American Habutai
0 sible to procure. And look at the cost.bu

Choice of light blue, pink, cream, whi
hagen, lavender and fast black.

A Do not delay after tomorrow coming
1 f It's too good to last long!
4 ' I I III! I I I

i| HAIR GOODS :

:: You'll not buy lower
4 » $1.50 Pompadours, tomorrow
44 for $1.25
? $5 Coronet Braids, tomorrow ,

. , for $2.98
iy 16-in. Hair Switches for. 50c

j* Puffs, set of four for oniy 39c
j! PriTiteParlor.Third Floor.For Match*Ing Hair.

Large pearl buttons, ::
29c dozen

39c and 50c kinds.
Sizes for coats and skirts.
Choice of Real or Ocean Pearl in

sew-through or self-shank styles.
Choice of 4 sizes. ,,

ROCKVILIiE AND VICINITY. an
Hi

General and Personal News of Mont- rJ
aromery County, Md. ha

special Correspondence of The Star. *

ROCKVILLE. Md., August 17. 1008. v«
Discovering that a farm of 125 acres ur

near Spencervllle. this county, that he th<
contracted with Benjamin Brashears to 1

sell to an undisclosed principal was Intendedfor Robert Aitcheson, a neighbor, go
Alexander B. Carr, now deceased, a (
farmer of the Spencervllle neighborhood. Rc

refused to convey the property, but Judge ®a

Henderson, in the circuit court at this tjM
place, has decided that the contract was wc

binding and that the transfer must be tei

made at f25 an acre, the price agreed On. Pa
It was contended as a matter of de- v,i

fense that the contract contained no

sufficient description of the iand agreed j*
to be sold1; that Mrs. Carr did not sign
the contract, consequently she could not
be compelled to convey her dower In- *1
terest. and that If Mr. Carr had known
that the property was intended for
Aitcheson he would not have signed the 1
contract. eei

The decision dismisses the first conten- gg
tion as "wholly untenable." Concerning ,

the second. Judge Henderson holds that,
inasmuch as Mr. Carr is dead and all his ®u

property was devised to his widow In fee. Pr
and she has accepted the devise, she has ]8
no dower interest as distinguished from th(
estate in fee, as the Inchoate right of
dower was merged In the fee, and Mrs. co

Carr-is the owner of the absolute title. 1
The decision deals with the third and lot

principal contention at length, deciding no
that "it le not the province of a court of h
equity to give Judicial force to the in- Da

' diligence of personal spite and enmity, ^
the gratification of which would be of no ret

benefit to any one and the disappoint- ra

ment of which would do no injury." wi
"Alexander Carr is dead.'-* the decision mi

declares, "and presumably the hostility
which incited this defense is buried in his
grave."
The case attracted widespread interest 1

and had been pending about eighteen tei
months. The plaintiff was represented an
by Attorneys Ogle Marbuty and FrederfckDallam of Baltimore and Attorney
Edward C. Peter of Rockville, and the
defendant by Attorneys Talbott & Tal» re]
bott of Rockville. of
Alexander R. Roseberry, aged seventy- m<

one years, died suddenly last Saturday tai
at his home near Montrose, three miles of
east of RockviUe. of heart failure. He rei

taken U1 wJUie at work In 41* garden Bti

rYLE BOOK CONTAININC
5 free coupon for any 05c I
£ounter===First Floor.

i i i i i I i I
nuts, rp/j
in ' \ \0hot days whan A \ \ I
Currant Buns I f \J

-Third Floor. S 4

__ I I! _M I I II

arloads n
i m at half
:-hen utensils included. And in m<

because of the edges on most beit

cq «.. miaia t?n 88c BOA bi ^ 1 I'dmSSJwTJTlUHin Wlir* Tea Kettle;VSttii w«h hln -Pint size.
handlf' and rover! 8flle P^ce... ,o5C
Sale^pi,£e; 39c Enameled Ware
11.25 E n a m eled .!»>* PsVl*e
Ware Seamless price 4i)C
Soup Tureen*, wltli

S2; SEW?'' '"" w* « ; - >«

"X " "> 49c v"' ,
" tMSpr,pp stronirly riveted: 148»cSeamless En- pint size. ift.

ameled Ware Berlin Sale prlca... **VC
Sauce pans, with
long handle an.l 12.98 Seamless EnP.® T

c r:. J412% Ware Hamsize. Sale AQq Boilers, with extraPr,ce heavy ball handle
29c Seamless En- and enameled

ameled Ware Wind- cover; size 18x12x11.
sor Saucepans, with Sale Cf iQ
long handle and price «P 11.
cover; 3-pint
alxe. Sale | Cc 69c SeamlessEnprlce* *' ' ameled Ware Berlin
59c Enameled Ware Kettles, with ball

Coffee Pots; 5-pint handle and cover; .

else. Sale 10-pint size. ?Cr
price Sale price..

feu cannot an
the equal

Look everywhere.and we fe
as are represented in these two lin

These unprecedented bargain
with a view of calling attention 1
arate Skirts for the fall season.

The new sheath and directoir
or modified form are shown here i

Materials are voiles, taffeta:
worsteds.

Many kinds to select from i
$9.75. Sale Second F1

5am batata! s:
te! r
t of Japanese silk, not the low-priced
in yarn cotton to give it strength and

fs up into the prettiest of evening
you'll require for October weddingsSilkwill be about the prettiest posit25c a yard.

te, nile,' mais, navy, brown, copen for
your share of this big bargain.
First Floor.Bargain Tables.

Cases and sheets
to save money on
Bleached Bolster Cases. ^ 0

42 by 72 inches. Regularly
33c. For tomorrow, each...

11 p

Bleached Pillow Cases, 45 by 36
inches; made from Sea Island
bleached round thread a pcotton. Regularly 21c. II
tomorrow, each vwe

Welded Seam 8heets, 81 by 00
inches; made from heavy serviceableround thread cotton and seam,
will not pull apart and jqlays smooth. Regularly
59c. For tomorrow only...

First Floor.Annex, 8th and D.

d expired just as he reached the house,
is wife and daughter survive him.
Mr. Roseberry formerly resided near
ingley. Va. He is also understood to
ve later made Washington his home,
diss Com Lee Petty and Roekwood
srrick Howe. Jr., both of Alexandria,
l. were married in Rockville last Satdayafternoon by Rev. S. R. White of
e Baptist Church.
t license to marry was issued here Satdayto Miss Lillian M. Frazler of Tft'ash-
fton and Gail Thurman Judd of Ta- j;
ma Park, this county.
Jarrett Park's ball team defeated the
ickville Independents at Garrett Park
turday afternoon by the score of 6 to

It was the second of a series between
s two clubs, the first of which was al6o
>n by the Garrett Park team. The bat-
ies were Offutt and Offutt for Garrett
irk, and Hicks and Braddock for Itockie.:

>W WATER AFFECTS MINES.
1 AitaonHa nf "M"Inora TTnomnlAtro/4 Vcrr
kV ItVT**" * V* . fcJ W J VU J ID

Reason of Drouth.
>ITTSBURG, August 17.-Eighty per
nt of the coal mines along the Mononhelariver are Idle and thousands of
ners are out of employment as a reItof the low water In the Ohio river,
actlcaliy all the coal from this district
shipped by river, but for several weeks
b water has been so low no shipment
uld be made.
rhe consequence is that every barge is
ided with coal awaiting shipment and
more coal can be mined until empty

rges are received to store It in.
rhe situation is said to be the worst in
»nt years, and unless there is sufficient
In to raise the river enforced idleness
11 cause much suffering among the
ners.

Esperanto Congress Opened.
DRESDEN. August 17..The fourth in-
matlonal Esperanto congress was formyopened here today with 1,800 pernstn attendance singing the Esperanto
mn. The delegates were welcomed by
presentatives of King Frederick August
Saxony and the municipality. Dr. Za- ii
nhof. the Inventor of the Esperanto
iguage. made an address on the ideals
Esperanto. -The United States is rep- ::
sented at the congress by Maj. Paul F.
ratyb of the army medical corps, jg

i LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTES
.adies' Home Journal Pattern. Olves

J f

? i

i i 11 i i i'i i i i i i i ij i i m i i i i

m
THE BUSY CORNER."
i i i i i i i i i i i i 'I I 1 ' ' ' ' 1 1 '

iff granitewai
! usual price.a:
3st of the articles you have a choice of several si
ig chipped a trifle. They will, however, give just

69c Scmlrw En- 5 "" J**mrlpd |^ar* Rlce 29c Enameled War# P 11 c h e r withiUICp c®ffe aI!?U' 2 ^nt *Jrong riveted hanXs25c *ir *** 15c «* ; lo-piatP"**P^cc 1aire. Sale 7Qe»79o Enameled Ware ftRr Seamleaa Enam- ^Royal Cook Pot". eied Ware Oral l»c Enameled Warewith ball hatidle snil niahpan*. with riv- Straight Saucepans,coyer; 10-pint atae- eted fcandiea: IT- with long handle8*JP 39C quart alae. COe and cover; 1 and 2it'0*' Sale price.. pint atsea. f )25cEnameled Ware S,le pr1<^
GraduatedMeaa- $1.19 Seamleaa .Tflc Seamleaa Enamurea;quart alae. Enameled W a r e eled Ware SauceSale1 ft/» Stove Pota. with p>nB>)<>.price1Vv pan handle and handle and lip: 5cover;26-plnt alae. p|.t alae. |39c Enameled Ware Sale CaQC Sale price.. I"vCoffee Pota; 3-j^nt price 4t»c Seamleaa Enamalae.Sale lOc

a»«»n- eled Ware SauceprlceCwJ?e p,M- w,th km*
. , handle and lip: 1040c Enameled Ware Wash Baalna. choice

nt siM. SaarCoffee Pota; 4plnt " 5C »«le price..& ...2SC * ^ 56c Somlw. I»*1 1A V".
fi.iv wr«u.«w cirq wire obu^*

T9o Enameled Ware ameled Ware Don- nana. with lone
Coffee Pota; T-plnt ble Bollera; 7-plnt handle and lip: 13slae.Sale size. Sale BAp pint alie. 70rprlce........Jyt' Prtee..

jwhore find FU
1 of OMF ::

We store all f
_ _ A small paymi

L75 skirts:
with Skinner*
satin. Sale.price.el confident that such values $40.00 near-s

es of Skirts will not be found. 24l'"cSe^«lon*' liTVwith BKinner
is were secured from makers satin, sale price,
to our complete lines of Sep- re^ets^c^

and pillow muf
lined in Skinner

e effects in the Americanized < »**'» sale price
n many different models. ! Fir"t Floor"~B*1

s, satins, panamas and fine

in those priced at $4.95 and CX&Ct C
oor.Skirt and Suit Section. ji jp*.
~....1 HOd
Ilk Sit half :: «.Yh&u *£v2

This fabric is
and made express

Three to five c

j«y rn^"l are bought now, j
If u |(yI have the dresses i

II11ILvryf /ft tically half price

flP j(L Not
^ 25c BONE HA

- quality. Six in
for

10c bleached cotton,
1 1 Or* Mc DOUBLE
/ 1-^C vara SHIELDS, unstan

J,, Sale price, 3 pair
36 inches wide. <> for
Good heavy quality. LIGHT - W E I <
Price 7%c yd. for tomorrow only. SHIELDS, sizes 2

»»i»»iiiiiiiiii_ larly 10c to 20c pa
price, 4 pairs for..

BEDSPREADS ;; regularly 10c to 2C
" Sale price

2 special bargains PORTERS,
Honey Comb WHITE SPREADS. ®n colors, i

double bed size, hemmed r» " pair, for
and ready for use. Regu- XUp 75c STEEL SHI
larly $1.15. For tomorrow.. 6 to 8 inches loni
White Crochet Spreads, 11-4 size; Pa,r

cut corners and fring-A <i gma SANITARY SA
ed. Regularly |2.00. II sizes. Special. 2
For tomorrow only.... vfor

»»»M»»i»H»miiinn»ii»»»M»m»»»»»»nn»»Hiiiima«

Redmeed Pi
A & P

Good for This Week at E
5 lbs. Senate Blend

Tickets san

3 cans A & P Condensed Milk. .25c .

Grandmother's Oats, pkg..... 8c
IDirtfraielVn nr I vp run 5c
J1 VU »!! m wmmwwwwwwm ww

Fly Paper, 3 double sheets 5c

I Matches, large box .

j A <& P Baking Pow<
With each can of A & P Baking P

i nuiuni of your own selection from a 1
i ing powder is of our own manufacture, and we have testlm
each purchase covered by the A. & P. guarantees of mone;

EGGS, ^A r
Per Dozen

MAIN STORE, Cor

Market
| Stands:
>Center Market,

tWfl TTwWlfi 6th * k 8ts. Mkt.
21 st 4k K Sts. Mkt.
Eastern Mkt. S.E.

Telephone Connectio

tiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuninimiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMB

r
-v

(NS READY. NET COST, 5c. BOOK |style advices you must know. Qet it t
4 >
4

III Ml mil iTi ii I 11 <

Cooling drinks, 5c
At our sanitary fountain |

Every more of the soda tender can be watched aI from the time the glass ia taken into his hands until 4 >
the contents are ready for you to enjoy! 4 »

! All fruit sirups with ice cream. 5c. 4

We serve sundaes, too, for 5c. First Floor.Foun- ] [
j tain.

t
'

^j^m" 1
. h..jiiii.y-j rr r fiW , ,

re seconds jnd less 1
zes.something not possible in previous sales. Jthe same service as the first grade, which cost X

Sale Third Floor. X

Seamless Enam- ^Wf Seamless Enam- eled Ware Maace jreled Ware Stove pass. with loos xPets. with hsil handle and tip:!!- 9
handle and cover: pint sine. Male W- 9

99c Seamless Enam- L*'p'Bt A Or* priceMS*
eled Ware Coavea Sale price.. $119 F.nantlHCook ins Pots or Mr Enameled Ware Ware Farina Boll- AKettles, with bail Coffee Betters, with 4-ptntXhandle and cover: ball handle and galtfSA. X22-plnt aise. rover; 15 pint atse. price 59CXSale price.. Hale iQ£*

_X
.M. price ^ v 89c Enameled Ware$1.98 Enameled Teapots; 3-pint A

Ware Potato Frre . V SeamtoaaE«|a«n Bl.| n. Jwith separate drain eled Ware Drinking price 1 TV abasket: 22-plnt else. Cups, wtth strongX
Sato Qfic. bandies: tt - pint a . f
price VOW eii*. Hale TqJ.
89e Seamless Enam- PfleeXeled Ware Coffee lflc Enameled Ware X

Flasks, with screw Fruit Funnels. t
top: 1-plnt sise. Ssle price T
j?*,1' 19C H-39 EnameledVpr1<* Ware Potato Fryers. A
29c Enameled Ware with separate Inside .j.Sods Dippers, wtth drain basket: 15-ptnt A

short handle; 4-plnt. alae. Sale AhcA
alae. 8ale | C/* P1"^ VWVT
prt<* 99c Seamless En- Mr litrntlff «1!W* RnimolM Wirt ihaIaH Vmm Rwrlln «*^
Drinking Dippers. ' Kettles, with ball with ball handlewith long handle: handle and cover; and cover;4 »
Vs - pint else. fl/» 2o-plnt slse. iDr> 10-ptnt site.4 »Bale price Bale price.. wwV gale price..4,

E SALE"L«geSsrjo save money. That fact was demonstrated today when t
en bought furs for the coming winter. The savings, a r
regular price, proved a strong .Incentive. Y

urs bought during tnia sale until later in cold storage FREE. Xent reserves any piece selected. i
r show the strength of the sale: X
SEAL COATS. 24 120.00 BLACK RUSSIAN LYNX X

$19.50 liCstZ'* :..$12.50 |EAL JACKETS. tt-VOO BLACK LYNX PILLOW X
$27.50 im '."KM $25.00 |priCv .* « « t

it DARK SQUIR- »40.00 RUSSIAN PONY COATS, Xiding fancy scarf 24 inches long: seml-flttod; collar- Xt;f WA less or with shawl collar; linod in X
8 aP 1 I tdU Skinner's satin. ipa X

Choice of then at Xrgain Tables. sale pricê V X
I *

opies of Scotch madras, ::
f SCOTCH 1/Pk-w :i3 ^Tvard" '! "34© ;;

> know how to make these up most effectively, corns and <

made up after Ladles' Home Journal patterns. 4 4

31 Inches wide, in fifteen different designs, a good weight. 4 4

ly for the school girl's wear.
olorlngs in each, and all absolutely fast colors. If the goods * '

rou will have ample time to select the prettiest styles, and 4 tnade up well and carefully before school commences. Prsc- , ,tomorrow. Pint Floor.Bargain Table#. , ,

S/Thirtic /flogairtifltir i
.IR PINS, best 5c GRANGER HOOKS AND X
a box. lO/* EYES, black or white, all aX

1 sixes. 8ale price, 3 cards for...IVC X
» CURLERS, C~ SANITARY WASH CLOTHS, J

!, do* regularly .5c:..sa!e.pr.ice:.s. ,10c t
TOMATO PIN CU8HIONS. large ! [nped, sire 4 only- size, regularly 10c. m** , ,25c tor ; >

'» *«- «« 50c SLEEVE HOLDERS, all col- <
*
3 and 4 Reeu -

or8 w,th ***** rlbbon and lOfitr s«i* 4*w l^ge bow. Sale price <25C 10c SILK CHIFFON COLLAR J >
APE. all widths. FORMS, with high point of- ^ < .
* *.P^\.. 5C 10c LARGE PIN CUBE8. MO »r <

E HOSE SUP- to cube, for <>

heavy suspender 5c GEM NEEDLE POINT IfL , ,

egularly |Qr PINS. 3 paper# for *W»
,,

1 5c PEARL PINS, dosen on »_ <

CARS, "seconds." card, for»C <

£^lr 49c HAIR ROLLS, covered with * *

ADC nets. 24 Inches, >|g_
* *

FETY PINS, all forADC i t
dozen e . 5c FANCY PALM LEAF w-, «

*** FANS, large sire. 2 for *eC < »

i»Hmiiiiiiiin»m>iii»inim»innmiMiiniiniHiiiiiiimmmma

"ices at the
ach of Our Nine Branches.
1 Coffee $1.15.
tie as usual.
Shaker Salt, 3 pkgs 25c
Millar's Marmalade, Jar 15c
Quaker Toasted Corn Flakes, pk.7cRadax OA orice). nktr 2Uc

" « ' t r.o"------- f +#

3c. I
ier, large cans, 50c.
owder we give away a beautiful pre*
ine of standard high value. This bak*
onials from the highest sources as to purity and utility.
jr back if you wish it.

ELGIN BUTTER,^mrPound £ A k
v 7th and E Sts. N.W.

Branch
Stores:

zz^z.
3077 M St. N.W. W ffl |fj@)«15 H St. N.E.

ns at all Branches.,
uminiiiniuiiiiiii muiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>imiiiw»»«tm«t


